## PROGRAM

### 09:30-12:35  MORNING SESSION

09:30 - 09:50  **OPENING SESSION**
Professor João Sâágua, Rector NOVA University Lisbon

**Quality and digital at the service of teaching**
Professor Isabel L. Nunes, Pro-Rector NOVA University Lisbon

09:50 - 10:30  **PLENARY SESSION I**

**Distance Learning (EaD): Quality fundamentals and dimensions**
Professor Diogo Casa Nova, Vice-Rector Universidade Aberta

Moderator: Professor Isabel L. Nunes

### 10:30 - 11:30  SESSION I

**Curriculum design**
Moderators: Professor Miguel Viveiros and Professor Ana Cristina Costa

The digital challenge in defining strategic options for EaD | Dr. Carlos Reis Marques | NOVA IMS

Creation of a distance Master in e-learning | Professor Marco Painho | NOVA IMS

Interactive experimental protocol | Researcher Ana Domingos | IHMT

Transversal Trainings as support for integration | Dr. Verônica Zegur | IHMT

Discussion

### 11:30 - 11:35  BREAK

### 11:35 - 12:35  SESSION II

**Build Interaction in EaD**
Moderators: Professor Carlos Carreto and Professor Ana Balcão Reis

Strategies and resources for continuous interaction with students in EaD. The case of the Master's program OT&SIG | Professor Rui Pedro Julião | NOVA FCSH

Master in History of the Portuguese Empire: a program around the world | Professor Cristina Brito | NOVA IMS

The Doctorate in Medieval Studies in e-learning: six years of shared experience | Professor Maria João Branco | NOVA FCSH

Interaction and language teaching: the case of the Master in English Didactics | Professor Jeffrey Scott Childs | Universidade Aberta

Executive training using the EaD modality | Dr. Pedro Brito | Associate Dean for Executive Education and Business Transformation at Nova SBE

Discussion

### 12:35 - 14:00  BREAK (lunch)

### 14:00-16:30  AFTERNOON SESSION

14:00 - 14:40  **SESSION III**

**Digital tools**
Moderators: Professor Paula Silva and Professor Rui Santana

Digital tools at the service of teaching | Professor José Alferes | Vice-Rector NOVA University Lisbon

Is digital enough to transform? Platforms and digital skills for EaD | Professor Daniel Alves | NOVA FCSH

Everything you ever wanted to know about digital tools and nobody told you | Professor João Araújo | FCT NOVA

Discussion

### 14:40 - 15:30  **PLENARY SESSION II**

**Criteria for evaluating quality in EaD Programs**
Professor João Queiroz | A3ES

Discussion

### 15:30 - 15:35  BREAK

### 15:35 - 16:00  **SESSION IV**

**EaD evaluation and surveillance against fraud**
Moderators: Professor Margarida Lima Rego and Professor Inês Cardoso Pereira

From test culture to evaluation culture | Professor Lucia Amante | Universidade Aberta

Experience in using proctoring systems during the pandemic | Professor José Alferes | Vice-Rector NOVA University Lisbon

The R/exams package for automatic generation of dynamic exams in Moodle | Professor Jorge Mendes | NOVA IMS

How Students Can Use the Turnitin Tool | Dr. Adriana Galli Davison | Turnitin

Discussion

### 16:00 - 16:30  **PLENARY SESSION II**

**Criteria for evaluating quality in EaD Programs**
Professor João Queiroz | A3ES

Discussion

### 16:30  CLOSING SESSION

Organizing Committee:

- Professor Isabel L. Nunes | Pro-Rector Adjunct to the Rector for the Strategic Plan and Quality Management
- Professor José Alferes | Vice-Rector for Digital Transformation at NOVA
- Professor João Amaro de Matos | Vice-Rector for Education and International Development at NOVA

Organic Units Responsible for Quality:

- Professor Paula Silva | FCT NOVA
- Professor Carlos Carreto | NOVA FCSH
- Professor Ana Balcão Reis | NOVA SBE
- Professor Nuno Neuparth | NMS|FCM
- Professor Margarida Lima Rego | NSL
- Professor Miguel Viveiros | IHMT
- Professor Ana Cristina Costa | NOVA IMS
- Professor Inês Cardoso Pereira | ITQB NOVA
- Professor Rui Santana | ENSP

**Quality and Digital at the Service of Teaching**